Foreword

In keeping with the plans set in last year’s refresh of our two year plan, Medway NHS Foundation Trust has
continued to stay focused on its strategic objectives.
We remain committed to being strong and reliable sector partners and to delivering the Best of Care to the people
we are privileged to serve.
2018/19 saw us deliver unprecedented levels of cost efficiencies while maintaining quality and establishing an
organisational-wide cultural change programme. We enter into the new financial year with great pace behind plans
to be key partners in the newly formed Kent and Medway medical school and continue to build on one of the most
successful research portfolios across Kent, Surrey and Sussex.
The plans to form an Integrated Care Partnership are in place for the coming year and have an SRO in place and
multi organisational board support to deliver our shared vision. We are maintaining an active and positive
contribution towards our clinical networks and will continue to innovate in clinical practice as we have done so with
our internationally recognised Prehab model last year.
As before, our plans form part of the Kent and Medway Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP) and we
continue to positively contribute towards the whole systems agenda. We are pleased to note that the leadership role
we have taken in Medicines Optimisation has enabled the acceleration of the STP’s productivity workstream in
2018/19 and we expect this to continue into next year.
The trust has again set itself a stretching cost improvement programme and will continue to utilise intelligence from
resources such as Model Hospital, GIRFT, Right care and NHS Benchmarking. We were particularly pleased to see
that the Trust considers it is operating overall at or around the median cost per unit of activity for Trusts in England
when looking at the model hospital data. This type of information is crucial to the system as a whole in
understanding the drivers of the system’s deficit and, more importantly, what needs to be done collectively to bring
the system back to a stable footing.
While we acknowledge we still have much work to do to improve our internal processes and the delivery of our
constitutional standards, we were particularly pleased to receive visits from both Lord Carter of Coles and the
Secretary of State for Health and Social Care Matt Hancock in 2018. Both noted how professional our staff are, and
Lord Carter said: “I was really impressed with what I saw, particularly in the Emergency Department, which is one
of the best I have visited and is an example of what a good A&E should look like.” This type of endorsement of the
hard working staff within the organisation gives us renewed energy to continue our improvement journey into the
new financial year and beyond.
Last year we entered into a block contract arrangement with our commissioning colleagues so that we could
address the long standing contractual disputes and we are pleased to say that this arrangement worked well and
that the plan for a more aligned incentive contract form in 2019/20 has been agreed.
Now is a time for our Board to hold firm to our core values of Best of Care, Best of People and be bold in leading the
systems transformation work to a place where we truly integrate services for the benefit of our population and staff.
In turn we will be able to achieve greater transformational efficiencies so that we can leave a legacy of a better and
sustainable health and social care economy in Medway and Swale.
Stephen Clark

James Devine

Chair

Chief Executive
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Systems recovery and sustainability remain the key focus for Medway NHS Foundation Trusts as we enter into the
financial year with continued pace. It’s important for the organisation to continue working with system partners
whilst simultaneously staying focused on a focussed internal efficiency and quality agenda.
As a result of some additional financial support from local CCGs enhancing the Trusts delivery of its 2018/19 cost
improvement programme the Trust is forecasting the delivery of its control total in 2018/19 - a deficit of £46.9 million
(before Provider Sustainability Funds (PSF). For 2019/20 the Trust has been set a control total including PSF and
Financial Recovery Funds (FRF) of £22.3 million.
As the Trust and CCG agreed a block contract agreement for 2018-19 this allowed the respective organisations the
time to finalise issues relating to prior years including expert determination and mediation processes. This set up a
more collaborative and positive 2019-20 planning round.
2019/20 internal planning processes saw the adoption of bottom-up staff engagement sessions in building their
integrated business plans, which has allowed the corporate teams to work with clinical leadership teams enabling
more quality shared time to better understand and set their activity, income and expenditure plans well ahead of the
start to the financial year.
2019/20 has also seen the development of the clinical, financial, quality and transformational strategies alongside
business planning this year and all strategies are due to be finalised and published as part of the MFT “Quality
Triangle” initiative that has recently been launched in support of this crucial work.
This year agreed processes have been put in place to jointly design and then agree QIPP and transformational
plans both inside and outside of the hospital setting. The integrated care partnership (ICP) development features
highly in this year’s plan as does the redesigning of services with community providers and active participation with
the local care agenda.
The Trust has continued to develop a comprehensive Financial Recovery Plan (FRP) and is working closely with
NHSI to actively manage its license undertakings into the forthcoming year and continue to deliver the Best of Care
for our population. Pivotal to the FRP will be the shared understanding and working of and by the system that
addresses diagnosed drivers of the deficit. This aims to ensure and complete commitment to drive system wide
financial stability that does not see any organisation face undue financial hardship.
The Trust is keen to assist with the transition to one strategic commissioner and be a integral part of the changing
CCG landscape. It’s of paramount importance that as the single largest acute site in the STP we continually to
positively input into the wider developments of Cancer, Local care and the development and implementation of the
county wide clinical strategy. We know the New Year will bring the final decision on Stroke and Vascular services
and we will also begin to mobilise, the newly created shared Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC) with enhanced
emergency mental health care facilities. 2019/20 is going to be one of significant change and the Board remains
dedicated to deliver the change for the benefit of its patients
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2. FINANCIAL PLANNING
Financial Plan
This assessment seeks to take the operational plans derived by managers and clinicians within the Trust alongside
the commissioning and contracting intentions of commissioners to provide a representative financial expectation of
those plans from both an income and expenditure perspective.
The impact of the 2019/20 plan and the timeline for returning the economy to a form of financial balance is
described however the plans to solve the longer-term in partnership with commissioners will not be available until
the summer of 2019.
Context
Based on the Trusts reference cost position for 2017/18 and an interim assessment of activity in the first periods of
2018/19, the Trust recognises it is operating overall at or around the median cost per unit of activity for Trusts in
England. In 2017/18 a reference cost index of 100.9 was recorded alongside a deficit of £66 million. In Model
Hospital terms this is represented in the chart below, showing a reference cost position at around the norm and the
largest proportional deficit of all Trusts.

It is agreed with both regulators and local commissioners that the solution for the deficit currently lodged with
Medway NHS Foundation Trust is unlikely to be resolved in the short or medium term by the Trust alone and
recognising the context described above, both the Trust and North Kent CCGs in particular are committed to the
development of a system solution.
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A deficit of £46.9 million (before Provider Sustainability Funds (PSF) is forecast for the end of 2018/19 and for
2019/20 the Trust has been set a control total including PSF and Financial Recovery Funds (FRF) of £22.3 million.
The bridge between those values is set out in the chart below.

Rebased baseline position excluding PSF

NHSI

Plan

£m

£m

(52.2)

(46.9)

Non recurrent in baseline

(9.8)

Directorate Non Recurrent

(0.9)

£1bn PSF transferred into urgent and emergency
prices
CNST net change in tariff income and contribution

6.3

4.7

(4.5)

(2.8)
(3.6)

Optimism bias
Other changes
Subtotal before efficiency

(4.1)

(11.7)

(54.5)

(70.9)

Other adjustments:
Additional efficiency requirement up to 0.5%

1.5

MRET central funding

9.2

9.2

Non recurring PSF allocation

6.6

6.6

Non recurring FRF allocation

14.8

14.8
18.0

CIP Programme Requirement
Control total

(22.3)

(22.3)

.
As can be seen delivering the control total for 2019/20 will require cost and/or productivity improvements in the
region of £18 million (around 6% of its relevant costs quantum)
Income and Contracts
In 2018/19 the Trust had a block contract with its main non-specialist provider managed through a concordat setting
out the expectations of each party and expecting that in the event of reaching 2019/20 without a contract form
agreed that the parties would revert to a standard national form PbR approach to managing income.
Both parties are in agreement that moving to a contract of this nature would be a retrograde step and have moved
towards a contract that more closely manages activity and price risk within the health economy at large.
To that end a number of principles have been agreed that set out the way in which the contract will be managed
specifically:
•
•
•

Activity Baseline Month 7 to Month 6
No Penalties will be applied in 2019/20
BPT and CQUIN achievement will be assumed and paid at 100%
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Costs
The way in which the Trust sets its detailed budget has been overhauled with budgets established at the level of
recurrent outturn spend and the deltas associated with changes to run rate being more closely understood by both
managers and their respective finance business partners. This is the beginning of a longer journey and programme
of work to ensure that budgetary control procedures and accountabilities are embedded. In assessing the plans the
Trust had set an early expectation that cost improvements in the region of 6.3% would need to be delivered and that
this would largely be cost-based in nature.
The principles of budget setting have required Directors to review both



their underlying level of expenditure and run rate
the need for cost improvements

and how their expenditure run rate will vary over the course of the year. A concept of setting a series of 12 monthly
budgets as opposed to a 12 month budget has been introduced as a way of enhancing budgetary responsibility.
The Trust expects to continue to meet its obligations against the agency control target and improve still further in
2019/20 and beyond.

As described earlier the impact of the Trusts deficit on both inflation, interest and the need to establish a
contingency for an optimism bias drives it to require cost improvement / productivity requirement in the region of 6%
of its reference cost quantum. An expectation at this sort of level had been signalled internally as part of the
planning process over the autumn. The maintenance of optimism bias at £3.6 million has been maintained in the
financial plan. Reporting on how this will be utilised will form part of normal financial reporting into 2019/20.
Cash
The plan expects cash to be available to support the deficit in 2019/20 in line with national guidelines. This ensures
the Trust can continue as a going concern. Some pressure will be placed on cash as a result of the quarterly
phasing of Provider Sustainability Funding, MRET and Financial Recovery Fund support. This is being managed in
partnership with the North Kent CCGs.
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Cost improvement programme – approach
The Trust has a well-developed process for the management of cost improvements and has been developing
capability within its managerial and clinical teams on the implementation of financial improvements driven by the
need for improving quality and safety. This is evidenced by the significant improvements already reported in
2018/19.
The Trust recognises its journey on cost improvements and its need to move to a more transformational as opposed
to transactional approach to cost improvements. This has led to decisions taken earlier in the year to ask local
CCGs to commission a number of services including Dermatology; Rheumatology; Warfarin and Neuro-Otology in a
different way. Each of these services will either be provided by an alternative provider or in a re-engineered and
commissioned fashion in 2019/20.
The Quality Impact Process is described in detail within the quality section of this plan. The financial governance is
described below

The Executive and Board are assured of Cost Improvement Programme delivery via three Board sub-committees:





Transformation Assurance Group – chaired by the Trust Chairman and with Executive and Non-Executive
membership, to review CIP delivery at the level of individual schemes and to receive early warning of nondelivery, slippage, or of any adverse impact on the quality of care
Finance Committee – to assure the CIP delivery profile within the context of Programme-level income and
expenditure and assure the delivery forecast
Quality Assurance Committee (see above) – to vet the process of Quality impact assessments, and of the
CIP programme in aggregate

Working closely with Finance Business Partners aligned to each Directorate (Unplanned Care, Planned Care,
Estates & Facilities, Corporate), the Programme Management Office (PMO) plays a pivotal role in the acceptance
and monitoring of a scheme’s implementation and its impact (whether positive or negative).
Confirm & Challenge meetings take place each fortnight to generate efficiency ideas; to challenge schemes before
they are accepted; and to mitigate potential risks. These meetings are currently chaired by the Trust Financial
Improvement Director (FID).
Where additional efficiencies are required to close the financial gap, the Trust is increasingly generating insight from
the Model Hospital dataset.
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Capital

The proposed Capital Programme for 2019-20 is derived from the existing long term financial plan. This reflects not
only the investment necessary to maintain the estate but also addresses the essential replacement of aged medical
equipment, improvement to IM&T infrastructure and systems. It includes the completion of Medway’s major project
to substantially improve the Emergency Department facilities and the emergency care pathway.
We will also see the continuation of a programme of works to improve the fire safety position within the hospital.
The table below provides summary information relating to the proposed capital programme and shows a total
forecast requirement of £23.4m for 2019-20.
The summary also provides information relating to the agreed sources of funding which consist both of internal
funding amounting to £13.0m and external funding amounting to a total of £10.4m. The internal funding is
comprised principally of the annual provision for depreciation, currently forecast at £10.0m and a further £3.0m
relating to loans drawn in 2017-18 but that are now forecast to be unspent as at the year end. The external funding
for the coming year consists of £8.5m agreed loan funding for Fire Urgency and £1.85m yet to be approved PDC for
other schemes which will only proceed if funding if received. The overall programme for Capital investment 2018-19
is therefore considered to be affordable.

The commitments may change over time dependant on circumstances. For example the impact of a decision on IT
as a Service may change the profile. The baseline plan is set out below

The overall programme for Capital investment 2019/20 is therefore considered to be affordable.
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3. ACTIVITY PLANNING TRAJECTORIES AND PERFORMANCE
Planning Methodology
During 2018/19 the Trust and Partnership Commissioners have continued to work in collaboration and build on the
findings of the previous year’s expert determination and mediation processes. By ensuring that policy decisions
were taken to address longstanding areas of contractual disagreement the activity planning process for 2019/20 has
been jointly developed and agreed by executive directors from each organisation.
The 2019/20 planning round saw joint working to ensure that the year to date activity was aligned before
discussions regarding a new contract form began.
This graphic demonstrates the staged manner in which the
organisations have jointly agreed the activity plan.
The Trust has worked closely with the Commissioners to
ensure that the 2019-20 activity within the contract is able to
meet demand. In addition to this work, the local systems
growth and future interventions have been jointly modelled by
partners who have together commissioned the Whole Systems
Partnership tool as have the Medway, North and West Kent
footprints. This planning tool will allow us to better plan at a
systems level with an agreed common currency going forward.
For 2019/20, all planned improvement impacts will be agreed and managed via the joint PMO1 and ratified following
an aligned gateway process before they are locked into the planning model. The local growth uplifts applied for the
final submission have been refined to the following:
POD

Consultant led first OP
attendances
Consultant led FU OP
attendances
Total OP with Procedure

Local Trend

Cohort Projection

Growth Assumption to
be applied

2.38%

1.54%

2.21%

2.38%

1.59%

1.59%

2.38%

1.57%

1.57%

3.93%

1.61%

3.47%

-5.61%

1.77%

-4.13%

80% local:20%Cohort blend

3.70%

1.59%

3.25%

80% local:20%Cohort blend

5.12%

1.42%

4.38%

80% local:20%Cohort blend

2.29%

1.74%

2.68%

80% local:20%Cohort blend

4.30%

1.24%

2.34%

80% local:20%Cohort blend

4.30%

1.15%

2.34%

80% local:20%Cohort blend

4.30%

1.77%

2.34%

Methodology
80% local:20%Cohort blend.
Same trend number used for all OP
PODs due to lack of detailed OP data
Cohort used because FU should more
closely reflect need
Cohort used because procedure based
OP should more closely reflect need

Total Elective Admissions - Day
80% local:20%Cohort blend
Case
Total Elective Admissions 80% local:20%Cohort blend
Ordinary
Total Non-elective admissions
Total Non-elective admissions 0 LoS
Total Non-elective admissions 1+ LoS
Total A&E attendances
excluding Planned FU
Type 1 A&E attendances
excluding Planned FU
Other A&E attendances
excluding Planned FU

1

This is still in development and is being monitored via the trusts undertakings process and SAMS.
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The trust has utilised the NHSI demand and capacity tool to review deliverability of plans as part of its integrated
business planning process. In addition staff have successfully completed the NHSI demand and capacity training
course in order to employ robust methodologies trust wide.
Performance trajectories have been reviewed in light of the currently agreed activity planning assumptions
acknowledging that these will need to be regularly reviewed and monitored throughout the year.
Extra capacity
The local A&E delivery Board has taken findings from the local systems winter review and the recommendations
from the Understanding resilient system A&E performance2 publication and applied this to plan the extra capacity
requirements for the 2018/19. This led the partnership commissioners to purchase additional domiciliary care via the
BCF, the CCG to extend primary care capacity and develop Nursing Home training plans ahead of winter to ensure
that patients are treated in their place of residence and not conveyed to ED. As a result we observed a flat, 0.23%
variance in Type 1 ED attendance vs the prior year’s position. In-year FY effects and additional plans for 2019/20
will see addition capacity come on line when required
Performance
On 18 Weeks (RTT): The Trust continues to work in partnership with our commissioners and other providers to
improve our constitutional RTT 18 week target. Each speciality has submitted a trajectory and action plan which is
being formally monitored on a weekly basis. The commissioned activity levels with interventions resulting form joint
systems run Theatre and Outpatient transformation projects will see the trust return to an 86%3 performance level
by March 2020 and a waiting list size no larger than March 2018.
The Outpatient transformation programme is being co-designed via the joint PMO so that there is one programme of
work which incorporates both in hospital productivity, service redesign and shift let solutions. Another key plan for
2019/20 will be theatre productivity programme. Plans are in development with commissioning colleagues to ensure
that 52 week waits will be removed by the end of March 2019.
On Cancer: The Trust is working towards improving cancer performance to achieve the constitutional target and
maintain stability with the performance, acknowledging the change in reporting for 28 day transfer. A deep dive
involving all sector partners, has been initiated at the end of 2018/19 and we expect to see improvements applied
into tumour specific pathways as this work continues in Q1 2019/20
On 4 hour (ED) and Ambulance Handover delays.: The plan assumes an overall improvement in 4 hour
performance based on the previous year, as before we have agreed a footprint level trajectory to ensure all sector
partners are aligned in delivery of the systems performance. We will continue to leverage work with system partners
across health and social care, improving the pathways both in and out of hospital for emergency access and
discharge.
As in 2018/19 our ambition into 2019/20 will be to focus on attendance and admission avoidance, ambulatory care
pathways, assessment unit care and short stay management across the ED.
An ambitious programme of work has begun with support from ECIST. The trust is seeking to appoint an external
strategic partner to support the programme of emergency flow work which includes addressing the issues
associated with Ambulance Handover delays.
The following shows planned impact of key workstreams and will be managed via the trusts Transformation
Operational Board and Transformation Assurance Group which is led by the Chair.

2

Understanding resilient system A&E performance, Provider Projects team review of four systems in the South East region, NHSI, Nov 2018
The systems level trajectory is currently in draft and will be aligned with commissioned volumes for the final submission as this trajectory does not reflect the
need to return to compliance against standard.
3
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The ambitious 2018/19 community and primary care developments did not in all cases have desired impact on
attendance avoidance; this is despite the system working closely through the LAEDB to deliver these changes.
That said, we remain confident that our system partners will continue to work hard in support the flow or emergency
care patients to the Trust. This work will build the form of our UTC and joint primary care plans for the year.
In 2019/20 we aim to bring on phase 2 and 3 of the ED build programme which will further support the work needed
to manage pathways through the ED for ambulance patients.
The trust has implemented several major interventions to support the improvement in patient flow through the
organisation and improve the ambulance hand over delays, we envisage this good work to continue gathering pace
throughout the year.
Into 2019/20 we will be introducing a new medical model which improves patient continuity and supports better bed
management according to length of stay will assist in reducing admissions and improvement in short stay
discharges. This will see a focused programme of work with the acute medical team, moving to a more front door
focused ‘take’ model, supporting medical assessment within the ED as a front loaded pathway.
On Diagnostics (DM01):
Building on the improved performance of 2018/19 the DM01 trajectory has been developed at modality level as part
of the organisations activity planning round. In support of the 2019/20 delivery plans modality level cases for
investment are being developed for Plain Film, which includes community based mobile provision, Endoscopy and
Computerised Tomography. The Trust introduced a similar way of governance in 2018/19 for DM01 as with RTT in
respect of grip and control, the organisation therefore expects the diagnostic performance to delivery an improved
and complaint performance for the year.
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The following is a high level summary of the trajectories that are currently agreed with commissioners.

Standard

Apr19

May19

Jun19

Jul19

Aug19

Sep19

Oct19

Nov19

Dec19

Jan20

Feb20

Mar20

ED Type 1 (%)

78.5

79.0

77.8

80.3

80.4

80.8

81.4

81.3

81.0

80.2

80.4

81.0

ED Type 1 & Colocated Type 3 (%)

82.4

82.6

82.0

85.2

85.3

85.6

85.4

85.5

85.7

85.5

85.1

85.7

ED All Types (%)

88.0

88.0

88.0

90.0

90.0

90.0

90.0

90.0

90.0

90.0

90.0

90.0

Ambulance 60 Mins
Handovers

54

63

51

80

57

21

20

25

73

191

216

167

Cancer 2 WW
Referrals (%)

92

93

93

93

93

93

93

93

93

93

93

93

Cancer 62 Day GP
Referrals (%)

85

85

85

85

85

85

85

85

85

85

85

85

RTT Incompletes (%)

82.9

85.0

85.7

86.8

87.7

87.8

89.3

89.4

87.4

85.7

86.1

86.0

52 Week Breaches

27

6

4

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

DM01 Diagnostics (%)

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0
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WORKFORCE PLANNING

Workforce Strategy
The Trust’s Workforce Strategy details the delivery plans to support the organisation to achieve its strategic
objectives; not only ‘our people’ objectives, but clinical, quality and financial too. The Trust’s draft Workforce
Strategy (2019 to 2021) builds upon the delivered progress from the existing Workforce Strategy (2017 to 2019) and
has been developed alongside the counterpart quality, clinical and finance strategies. This workforce plan is a
product of the delivery plans of the strategies in order to provide a Trust approach to workforce, clinical and quality
challenges faced by the organisation and has been refreshed to triangulate the delivery of the clinical directorate’s
key priorities for the forthcoming year, service changes, transformative changes and workforce plans.
The numerical workforce plan, as part of the operational plan, is based on the triangulated demand of skills and
competencies as a result of capacity planning by specialities to meet the patient demand, investigate productivity
opportunities and translate into capacity. Gap analysis of skills and competencies for future workforce demand is
used to determine our education commissioning (of specific roles and new roles); training plans to equip existing
workforce with additional skills; and recruitment plans for the future. The workforce plans are local, live documents
that are used to monitor progress against plan.

National & Local Drivers
The main national policy, as described in the NHS Long Term Plan, alongside local commissioning intentions, the
Trust’s quality and clinical strategies and Kent & Medway sustainability and transformation partnerships (STP) all
shape our workforce. The NHS Long Term Plan sets out new commitments to prevention and health inequalities.
This will result in a change in the way that pathways are organised across NHS organisations, the workforce to
adapt to our commitments and how health organisations work together. The Trust is part of the Kent & Medway
STP which will help to deliver on the STP’s aims of making Kent and Medway a great place to work, live and learn.
Workforce productivity drivers remain an integral part of our improvements. We actively utilise the Model Hospital
digital tool, based upon Lord Carter’s review of productivity in NHS hospital (2015). Efficiencies as a result of
getting it right first time (GIRFT) to improve medical care and reducing unwarranted variations remain a key part of
our improvements. Patient safety improvements based on the Francis report (2013) and developing workforce
safeguards (NHSI, 2018) to deliver high-quality care through safe and effective staffing have also been significant
drivers when establishing workforce future demand.
Workforce Challenges & Risks – Impact, Initiatives & Mitigations
The Trust’s board assurance framework detail three specific risks, alongside key controls, key assurance on the
controls and the gaps in the controls with associated actions. The Board are sighted on the risks associated with:
staffing levels including recruitment and retention; staff engagement; and, having the best staff to deliver the best of
care.
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Specific challenges and risks are detailed below:
Description
challenge or risk

of

Nursing (registered)
adult nurses retention
increasing in an already
low labour market
position. (13.3% vol
turnover)

Impact
workforce

on

Dependency on
temporary staff.
Lower continuity of
care due to
temporary
workforce

Initiatives in place/ Risk response strategy

The Trust has 13 elements to its retention programme
including the 3 NHSI focus elements, career stories, valuesbased recruitment, flexible working, onboarding portal,
keeping in touch comms, social media forum, meet the
Director of Nursing, preceptorship development,
preceptor visibility, staff conversations, itchy feet
discussions and exit intelligence

Timescales
and
progress
to date

Q4 18/19
to
Q4 19/20

FTE impact
(where
applicable)

Voluntary
turnover
associated
with 160
FTE leavers
per annum

High vacancy rate
Labour market
availability of nursing
(registered) adult
workforce is low and
worsening

Increased
temporary staffing.
Lower continuity of
care due to
temporary
workforce

The Trust’s mitigations (international recruitment) are
having a positive effect to counter the domestic labour
market availability shortages; however, is not a long-term
strategy. The Trust continues with 475 active offers in
place with a forecast of offer attrition to result in c. 130
hires.

Recruiting to
Emergency
Department;
respiratory; care of the
elderly consultants

Long-term
vacancies
associated with
limited temporary
cover. Impact on
quality of care

A recruitment and retention premia is now in place for
emergency department consultants. Potential roll-out to
other specialties. Risk associated with other acute Trusts
having varied RRP arrangements.

Recruiting to
experienced
pharmacist positions

Long-term
vacancies
associated with
experienced
pharmacists

Limited success to recruiting to experienced positions,
managed through varied recruitment techniques and
managed agency swaps.

Recruiting to
experienced
physiotherapist
positions

Severe labour
market shortage of
experienced
physiotherapists

International recruitment attempts and temp to
substantive agencies used; however, very limited success.
Internal developments to fast track talent.

Implications of
recruiting stroke
workforce

Identified risk
associated with the
HASU not awarded
to MFT and ability
to attract stroke
staff

Entered into an agreement with MTW to enable
recruitment and honorary staff arrangements.

Q4 18/19
to
Q4 19/20

Q4 18/19
To
Q1 19/20
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Planning as a System
The Trust’s draft workforce strategy has been circulated to the local commissioners for comment and design.
Commissioning intentions have been used a basis for consideration to the design of services across the system for
integrated services. The Trust is also an active participant in sharing operating plans with the STP for the whole
Kent & Medway system picture to highlight the workforce skills gaps, pressures, deteriorating position and to take
remedial action.
Planning for the future
The Trust has succeeded in integrating apprenticeships into our workforce and services over the last two years. We
now have 87 apprentices across clinical and non-clinical areas and aim for an increase to 101 as part of our
workforce strategy. This will result in increased capability within the organisation to deliver for our patients. The
Trust’s first rotational cohort of Nursing Associates apprenticeships is underway.
The Trust continues to actively pursue new roles integration into the organisation following our appointments to
Physicians’ Associates, Doctors’ Assistant, Medical Training Initiative (MTI) doctors.
The Trust aims to be able to deliver on a proportion of its skills gap through talent management identification and
development. The Trust is developing an inclusive leadership development offer and pathway of learning; coaching
and mentoring register available across all levels; establishing a talent pool across the Trust linked to succession
planning; and, continuing to looking across the whole Kent and Medway system to support and engage with local
and regional talent boards.
Following the launch of the Trust’s ‘you are the difference’ programme in September 2018 to address and set the
direction of the type of culture we, as an organisation, want – the Trust will continue to build on the culture
programme for the Trust, embed continuous improvement and innovate into everyday work practices and relaunch
of the freedom to speak up guardian strategy.
Temporary Staffing Usage – Grip & Control
Over the last two years, the Trust has seen a
dramatic shift in its temporary staffing profile with
over a 70% reduction in its average monthly agency
spend. The Trust continues to actively pursue
strong grip and control over its workforce usage
through directorate vacancy control panels, setting
challenging yet realistic agency reductions, and
active participation in the progressive nursing
agency contract (tier 1, tier 2 agreements) with STP acute organisations and supporting the next steps in terms of
medical agency contract. The shift from agency is demonstrably sustained with a profile shift to substantive (from
mid 70% substantive staff as percentage of paybill in 2016/17 to low
80% in 2018/19).
The Trust actively monitors and manages its agency spend against both
the NHSI agency ceiling and cap. The Trust is currently reporting less
than 15 cap breaches per week from c.1100 breaches per week in
2016/17. Agency usage is tracked and managed line-by-line with a
recruitment plan for each assignment. The Trust is currently running
33% (favourably) below the NHSI agency ceiling for the organisation.
Agency and bank spend, temporary staff as percentage of paybill, cap
breaches and NHSI agency ceiling are all monitored and reported to
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Board. The Trust sees progress with the medical agency contract as the strongest lever for continued moves to
reduce agency spend across the Kent and Medway system.
The Trust has fully implemented erostering across all staff groups, in line with Carter timeline requirements. The
Trust is actively implementing clinical activity management for medical and dental staff as the next phase of
integrated erostering during 19/20. As an integral part of clinical activity management, the Trust will use job plans –
during Q4 18/19, the Trust will continue to align capacity planning demand with consultant job plans.
Specific operating plan template highlights
Nursing & Support to Nursing Staff:
01 April 2019 TUPE out of dermatology registered nursing (N6A) 5.00 FTE; Nursing Support (H1A) 5.77 FTE
01 April 2019 TUPE in of orthodontic registered nursing (N6A) 1.00 FTE
Scientific, Technical & Therapeutic Staff (including support to STT & HCS staff):
01 April 2019 TUPE in of orthodontic technicians (S4R) 2.60 FTE.
NHS Infrastructure support:
01 April 2019 TUPE out of dermatology administration (G2D) 5.74 FTE;
01 April 2019 TUPE in of radiology administration (G2C) 3.14 FTE;
01 April 2019 TUPE in of orthodontic administration (G2C) 0.48 FTE.
Medical & Dental staff:
01 April 2019 TUPE out of dermatology consultants (005) 2.90 FTE; Speciality Registrars (005) 2.80 FTE.
The Trust is currently working through detailed model hospital toolkits, based on reference costs, to understand
their model hospital information, to rationalise loss-making services, to collaboratively compare patient pathways
and obstacles with leader peer organisations (based on Trust size and clinical output). As a Trust we have also
been directly involved with development sessions with the model hospital to improve the product and usability.
Model hospital information currently shows disproportionate levels of medical staff (and costs) against each clinical
service WAU. The plans included for 19/20 are based on the reduction, by service, for additional sessions which do
not directly affect the substantive FTE.
Workforce KPIs:
[Turnover] The Trust will be implementing through Q4 (18/19) and 2019/20 retention delivery plans. This will initially
focus on the registered nursing workforce, based on the scale of vacancies. The Trust’s vacancy rate (12-month
rolling) is readily extrapolated based on known leavers over the last 12-months. The retention strategy is based on
international evidence-based research for healthcare providers and will centre around responding differently to
generational needs, focusing on skill development, development of residency approach and nurse career planning;
[Sickness] Expected the trend to continue below the Trust’s cap of 4% (combined short-term and long-term) with
further support from Employee Relations to support the management of cases;
[Appraisal, Statman] The new appraisal mechanism, which addresses a number of gaps in business intelligence
(performance, values , talent and education provision) went live on 01 April 2018 – this linked to the Agenda for
Change refresh linking appraisal, performance, StatMan compliance, appraising staff to incremental progression will
support appraisal and StatMan compliance.
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4. QUALITY
Our Approach to Quality Improvement, Leadership and Governance
Our Quality Strategy
Providing high-quality and safe patient care remains the highest priority for the Trust. Over the course of the work to
develop our 2019/2022 Quality Strategy a new strategic objective emerged, reflecting the Trust’s vision of providing
consistent high quality care, the Best of Care. This 5th objective – High Quality Care – has been implemented.
The CQC visited the Trust in 2018 and whilst we maintained a rating of ‘Requires Improvement’ the inspection
report notes ‘The trust has implemented a number of changes since our last inspection to improve safety and it was
noted, this had been sustained’.
We want to achieve a rating of ‘Good’ in our next CQC inspection, while striving for ‘Outstanding’ across many of
our services by the end of 2020/21. Our Quality Strategy for 2019/2022 describes our aims and ambitions in
sustaining quality improvements and our areas of focus to ensure we continuously improve the safety and reliability
of care. It is the plan by which we will continue our journey to achieve our ambitions and a positive outcome in
subsequent CQC inspections as we put our Trusts vision to deliver the best of care, by the best of people in to an
everyday reality. The purpose of the strategy is to create direction, focus and priority to enable achievement of our
quality goals.
The strategy was developed in line with local and national quality drivers and informed by national quality reports
and recommendations. Our own local intelligence was considered, such as patient feedback from complaints and
surveys and quality governance data from incidents. The strategy has subsequently been developed to ensure
alignment with key priority areas, through consultation with Staff, Governors, members and other stakeholders.
We have spent quite some time developing an unbiased view of what quality in our organisation is defined as. We
have worked collaboratively alongside our members, Staff, Public and local NHS partners to ensure we developed a
fit for purpose Quality definition and framework to assess our services for improvement.
Through this collaboration we have learnt that Quality in healthcare is not a single idea, rather a series of ideas and
appraisal criteria like ‘Safe’, ‘Effective’ and ‘Person-centered’ that taken together describe the overall outcome and
experience for patients.
Quality at the Trust is therefore defined by whether services are safe, effective and person centred.
Over the coming year we will be focusing on three Quality Priorities. Each Quality Priority will have measures of
success, will have an action plan and be monitored within a designated group. These are captured as our local
quality priorities.
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The Quality Strategy will be monitored by the Trust Board through the Quality Assurance Committee, a subcommittee of the Board. The Quality Assurance Committee is established to provide assurance to the Board of
Directors that there is an effective system of governance, risk management and internal control across the clinical
activities of the Trust that support delivery of its strategic objectives and statutory or constitutional requirements for
quality, in keeping with its ambition to deliver the Best of Care delivered by the Best of People.
Our Approach to Quality Improvement
We are committed to using learning to improve. Learning informs many of our quality improvement programmes and
we have a number of initiatives in place to share learning. Examples include the weekly message from the
Executive Director of Nursing and Executive Medical Director, learning events within directorates and safety alerts.
We recognise that our people are key to delivering the Quality Strategy. We will make sure that we are training
and supporting our people to make improvements continuously as well as carrying out their roles.
We are building on quality improvement training delivered in previous years. Now with the capability internally to
deliver high quality training, the Trust is benefiting from a comprehensive programme incorporating international
standards of problem-solving methodology and Quality Improvement processes.
In September 2018 the Care Quality Commission published ‘Quality Improvement in hospital trusts – Sharing
learning from trusts on a journey of QI’. We have adopted the advice and case studies within it to build our
Continuous Improvement system across the trust. We have adopted a standardised approach to quality
improvement to make this possible. This is designed to encourage and support our people by providing them with
the tools they need to make sustained improvements. Our approach incorporates four elements

Continuous Improvement Training

Daily Improvement Huddles

Our aim is to deliver training to 1,000 of our staff over
the next 24 months. Everyone trained is expected to
contribute to making an improvement within the Trust,
aligned to our strategic objectives.

The aim of the huddle is to bring continuous improvement
into daily business as usual and allow our staff to feel
empowered, in control and encourages a ‘from ground
up’ approach to innovation and improvement.

Continuous
Improvement
Improvement Specialists

Local Quality Improvement Projects

We will train and qualify a number of staff in advanced
improvement techniques in order to support and coach
our internally trained improvement practitioners.
These Improvement Specialists will work within our
directorate teams to ensure we continually seek new
improvement opportunities and sustain the gains from
successful implementations.

Alongside our quality goals and targets, we will
develop measurable and structured local improvement
projects. The projects will span all quality domains and
be assessed for their potential to positively impact on
the goals and targets we have set.

We believe this approach will be one of the long term drivers to deliver the Quality Strategy. We want this to
stimulate energy for learning and development in improvement methodology and ensure that change becomes
the way of doing things at the Trust.
We also want to implement new ways of working to improve our processes, systems and services with transparent
measurement to track progress.
We cannot work alone to achieve our quality goals and we will continue to work closely with our Clinical
Commissioning Group colleagues and across the STP to identify and deliver joint quality initiatives. We will continue
to participate in regional and national quality improvement collaborative to support the delivery of quality
improvement, such as the NHSI led intensive improvement programmes for Mixed Sex Accommodation and Staff
Retention.
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We will also maintain our relationship with Professor Clifford Hughes, an international expert in quality and safety
and President of the International Society for Quality in Healthcare (ISQua) who is providing support to deliver our
quality improvement and cultural change.
Our Approach to Quality Governance
The Executive Director of Nursing is the named Executive Lead for Quality however the Quality agenda is
everyone’s responsibility.
Monitoring of quality takes place through an established performance and quality governance framework. The Trust
has a devolved leadership model with a clear thread of accountability permeating through the organisation from
frontline staff to senior management and the Board. The directorate structures for governing quality run from wards
up to directorate board which in turn reports into the monthly Executive led performance review meetings.
The Executive Group receives reports from the Quality Steering Group and other quality groups. The Board
monitors Quality primarily through the work of the Quality Assurance Committee (QAC), a sub-committee of the
Board, and the Executive Integrated Quality & Performance Report, supplemented by reports taken directly to
Board. The QAC receives regular monitoring information from its sub-groups covering all principle strands of quality
assurance as well as receives reports directly on matters where further assurance is required.
Scorecards are used at every level of performance management and quality governance, presenting outcome
measures relating to patient safety, effectiveness and experience. Our Quality priorities will have goals and targets
which will be incorporated into the integrated quality and performance reports, ensuring progress can be tracked
from ward to board. This will provide clarity on the Trust’s priorities and will show the impact of the improvements
we have made.
A programme of activities enables the Board and senior managers to test the assurances provided via reports.
These activities include Executive ‘GEMBA’ walkabouts and a programme of unannounced out of hour’s visits by
senior nurses.
This approach is a means to ensure quality is owned by front line staff and therefore embedded in daily practice and
provides a seamless approach to quality monitoring from Ward to Board.
We want to achieve an improved rating of ‘Good’ for Well-Led at our next CQC inspection. Following the 2018
inspection we implemented a number of changes to improve the governance systems and during 2019/2020 we
plan to implement actions to address the recommendations of an external audit to ensure we maintain good quality
governance standards. In 2018/2019 we implemented our cultural improvement programme ‘You Are the
Difference’ and we will continue to use this programme as a driver to develop a culture of high quality, sustainable
care.
Our Quality Improvement Plan
Each year we set our Quality Goals and Priorities within the context of our overarching Trust strategy and as part of
the Quality Account consultation with stakeholders. Our quality priorities are also further informed through national,
local and commissioner priorities, including CQUIN schemes, internal risk assessment and benchmarking reports
such as GIRFT.
Our Quality Improvement Plan brings together our quality priorities and improvement actions following the CQC
inspection in 2018 and other quality improvement actions.
Infection Prevention
Every year brings with it its share of challenges in infection prevention and control. 2018/2019 was no exception
with a failure to achieve our trajectory for MRSA Bacteraemia and Clostridium difficile.
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In 2019/2020 it is our ambition that no patient has an avoidable infection. The Trust wide programme for Infection
Prevention will be refreshed with an increased focus on achieving zero MRSA Bacteraemia, meeting the trajectory
for Clostridium difficile and reducing Gram- negative blood stream infections in line with the national requirement to
reduce the number of infections by 50% by 2021.
We will use the expertise of external Infection professionals to test our Infection Improvement Plan. The plan will be
monitored by the Infection Control and Antimicrobial Stewardship Group and QAC.
Learning from Deaths
We remain committed to Learning from Deaths and have processes in place to review the care of patients who die
in hospital using the Structured Judgement Review Tool. We have a Trust wide action plan to ensure compliance
with National Guidance on Learning from Deaths. The action plan is monitored at the Trust Mortality and Morbidity
meeting and reported up to the Board quarterly. Regular reports provide an update on our mortality data, the
outcome from Structured Judgement Reviews and trends and themes arising from the reviews. The deaths of
patients with a Learning Disability are referred to the Leder Programme which our staff actively participate in.
In the coming year we will be focusing on the outstanding actions which relate to the medical examiner role and
bereavement care for families. We will also take forward actions identified in an extensive review of mortality
undertaken by the Medical Director.
Seven-Day Service Commitments
The trust is fully supportive of the need to ensure we are able to provide a consistent level of high quality care seven
days a week. In order to achieve this we have adopted the principles of the NHS Seven-Day Service plan which
focuses on 10 key clinical standards designed to ensure timely and consistent care is provided to patients
regardless of the day of the week. The services have continued to develop over the last 12 months, through
initiatives such as the introduction of a 7 day per week acute frailty take run by a consultant geriatrician. Current
performance against the four priority standards is given below:
Consultant review: the standard is met for over 90% of patients admitted in an emergency. Admitting physicians
work on site until 9pm seven days per week (and later if clinical need requires this). Across medical specialities the
introduction of the acute frailty model means that the following medical specialities have an on site presence every
day of the week: acute medicine, general medicine, geriatrics, cardiology, respiratory medicine and
gastroenterology. Consultants in the surgical specialities and in women’s and children’s services are also on site
seven days per week.
Consultant directed diagnostics: For patients admitted as an emergency with critical and / or urgent needs the
following diagnostic tests are available on site or off site by formal arrangement: CT, Microbiology, Ultrasound, MRI
and Upper GI endoscopy. At present echocardiography is not available at the weekend except via ad hoc
arrangements (such as the cardiologist on call or via medical trainees with echocardiography experience).
Consultant directed interventions: Patients have 24hr access to consultant directed interventions 7 days a week.
Of the nine interventions listed, eight are relevant to the Trust and are available either on site or via a formal
arrangement off site seven days a week.
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Emergency General Surgery
Renal Replacement
Urgent Radiotherapy

Weekday
Available on site
Mix of on site and off site by formal
arrangement
Mix of on site and off site by formal
arrangement
Available on site
Available on site
Not applicable to patients in this trust

Thrombolysis Stroke
PPCI

Available on site
Available on site

Cardiac pacing

Available on site

Critical Care
Interventional Radiology
Interventional Endoscopy

Weekend
Available on site
Mix of on site and off site by formal
arrangement
Mix of on site and off site by formal
arrangement
Available on site
available on site
Not applicable to patients in this
trust
Available on site
Available off site via formal
arrangement
Available either via the Medway on
call cardiologist or via the PCI
consultant at Ashford

On-going daily consultant review: This standard is met for over 90% of patients admitted in an emergency. Daily
board review and daily consultant review are in place meaning sick patients are identified and reviewed on a daily
basis.
NEWS2 and Deteriorating Patients
NHS England’s aim is for all acute hospital trusts to fully adopt NEWS2 for adult patients by March 2019. We have
met this aim, successfully implementing NEWS2 across the Trust and we continue to embed e-observations in the
areas participating in this programme of work. Our focus for 2019/2020 is to further develop our ‘Deteriorating
Patient Programme’ to include automated escalation of deteriorating patients using our Extramed Bed Management
system and to implement a Hospital at Night model.
Local Quality Priorities
Quality Priorities should reflect the biggest challenges that the organisation is facing and we need to ensure we are
focusing on the right things. We have considered carefully which local quality priorities we should adopt in
2019/2020. Our local priorities have been developed in collaboration with Trust governors, staff, members and
patient group representatives and specifically focus on achieving our Quality goals.
The quality priorities we will be taking forward for 2019/2020 span all three domains of healthcare quality as we
have defined quality.
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On development of the quality priorities for 2019/20, it is recognised that some priorities will form part of our longer
term strategy and would extend into our priorities for the next three years.
Delivery and Monitoring
Our Quality Improvement Plan will have programmes of work aligned to our Quality priorities and will detail key
milestones and performance indicators to support the monitoring of delivery and achievement. The arrangements
for monitoring delivery of the plan are set out in the first section of this chapter.
Quality Risks and Mitigation
We have identified our top three risks to delivering High Quality Care and have taken actions to mitigate the risks.
Risk

Cause & Effect

Impact

Mitigation

Staffing Levels
(Medical & Nursing)

There is a risk that the Trust
may be unable to staff clinical
and corporate areas
sufficiently to function.
Should the Trust lack the right
skills and the right values, this
may lead to poor performance,
poor care, worsening morale
and subsequent increase in
turnover

This may lead to an impact
on patient experience,
quality, safety and risk the
Trust’s aim to deliver the
Best of Care by the Best of
People.

Workforce Strategy in place to address
current workforce pressures, link to
strategic objectives and national directives.
Monitoring controls in place.
Resourcing plans based on local, national
and international recruitment.
Temporary Staffing delivery.
Workforce redesign.

Staff Engagement

Should there be a
deterioration of staff
engagement with the Trust
due to lack of confidence, this
may lead to worsening morale
and subsequent increase in
turnover.

This may lead to an impact
on patient experience,
quality, safety and risk the
Trust’s aim to be an
employer of choice

‘You are the difference’ culture programme
to instil tools for personal interventions to
workplace culture and a parallel
programme for managers to support
individuals to own change.
Programme of regular staff
communications.
Leadership development and staff well
being initiatives.
Values based recruitment.

Patient Flow

There is a risk that a failure to
meet operational performance
standards and maintain
effective patient flow may
result in delayed diagnosis,
treatment and/or discharge of
patients.

This may lead to an impact
on patient experience,
quality, safety and risk the
Trust’s aim to deliver the
Best of Care.

Monitoring and escalation controls in place.
New models of care and pathways
implemented.
Flow improvement programme designed
and ready for implementation.
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Triangulation of Quality, Workforce and Finance
Our business planning process underpins the triangulation of our quality, workforce and finance objectives. Our
Operating Plans are developed through the clinical and corporate directorates and a structure for performance
management is in place. Regular performance reviews include detailed information on workforce KPI’s and any
workforce risks, which support cross- referencing of quality and workforce performance.
Our Quality Impact Assessment process

Our approach is to improve quality, safety and efficiency in parallel.
Before a Cost Improvement Plan is approved it must pass through a series of ‘gateways’ before being considered in
‘delivery’. Frontline/business unit-level clinicians create schemes and then must complete a series of checks and
documentation.
In line with National Quality Board guidance, the Trust has a Quality impact assessment (QIA) process in place for
all cost improvement plans and service change proposals.
The completion of a QIA is the first gateway towards a project or an efficiency scheme within the Cost Improvement
Programme being approved.
The 3 main elements within the QIA process are as follows:





Completion of the QIA pro forma:
Executive Director of Nursing and Executive Medical Director review and sign-off. In addition to this
mandated gateway for schemes which present a higher degree of risk to quality of care, the Trust MD and
DoN also conduct a bi-monthly dip audit of all new schemes.
Quality Assurance Committee audit of the process and presentation of worked examples

As part of the tracking role played by the PMO, two thresholds allow us to prioritise our focus on any risk schemes:
1. Planning RAG – Red/Amber/Green denoting the status of documentation completed
2. Delivery RAG – Red/Amber/Green denoting savings delivery against the phased plan, fixed at the start of

the year.
The management and Governance processes are described on page 8 of the financial planning section above.
The MFT “Quality Triangle” initiative has recently been launched in support of our crucial Quality Improvement work
and will form the basis of how we articulate a consolidated view of our vision and strategies to deliver.
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5. LINK TO THE LOCAL SUSTAINABILITY AND TRANSFORMATION PLAN
A journey towards establishing an Integrated Care Partnership
Medway NHS Foundation Trust identified Integrated Care as one of its strategic objectives at the point of exiting
quality special measures in 2017. The trust has since worked tirelessly in partnership with sector partners to make
this objective a reality for the population we are privileged to serve.
Following a system review by GE Healthcare Partners in 2018 it was evidenced that significant opportunities were
available to provide better quality, sustainable health care if we could achieve better health and social care
integration.
The Medway and Swale Transformation Board was then established to bring executive directors from all provider
and commissioning organisations together with the aim of working towards systems recovery and integration by
driving a transformational agenda. The below demonstrates the boards structure with an agreed future state clinical
model.

Following extensive partnership working throughout 2018/19 the Trust and commissioners managed to finalise all of
the outstanding contractual disputes and move onto develop a firm footing for true collaborative working. As part of
this work Medway NHS Foundation Trust established an Executive Director of Planning and Partnerships (DPP)
whose time has been split working closely with partner organisations on the local transformation agenda. The DPP
commissioned EY in the summer of 2018 to undertake a short focused piece of work to help the system articulate a
shared integration vision which looked at the current Medway model4, partners understandings of what system
integration was and how the system might move towards becoming an Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) model.
The system partners articulated a shared view of what the model should look like over the next three years and
more importantly how we will move forward with becoming and ICP. The Medway and Swale transformation board
approved the following model as the guiding principle of its journey to becoming a function ICP by March 2020.

4

http://www.medwayccg.nhs.uk/about-us/what-we-do-and-our-priorities/the-medway-model/1850-the-medwaymodel?highlight=WyJ0aGUiLCIndGhlIiwibWVkd2F5IiwibWVkd2F5J3MiLCJtb2RlbCIsInRoZSBtZWR3YXkiLCJ0aGUgbWVkd2F5IG1vZGVsIiwibWVkd2F5IG1vZ
GVsIl0=
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The Provider Collaborative (PC) arm of the ICP has established a joint executive and has had terms of reference
signed off by each sovereign board. It aims to approve an outline business case for consideration by each board
and also mobilise transforming wave one service lines by Q1 of 2019/20. PC service will be jointly managed via a
newly formed operational management group and report to the collaborative assurance board. Both providers have
utilised current guidance on integrated working, taken legal advice and clearly articled matters that will be reserved
for sovereign boards. The PC is also considering how best to bring in other providers such as primary care, mental
health etc. as part of the development towards the 2020 go live.
NHS elect are being utilised to help facilitate the discussions between commissioners and the PC, in order to
properly form the ICP leadership arrangements and mobilisation plan that will need to underpin the future vehicle.
The joint PMOs from the CCG, MCH and MFT are working together to align 2019/20 transformation plans so that
they are co-ordinate singular efforts that span multiple organisations where appropriate. The plans will be
documented on one management system and jointly monitored ad reported via organisations and to the
Transformation board.
In addition to this work the trust has jointly planned, as part of its portfolio of services review work in 2018/19, to
move some service out of the acute setting in to the healthy living centres. Where services have been identified as
“fragile”, we will serve notice to commissioners and begin decommissioning of these lines, such as dermatology
which has been re-procured as part of a whole local system solution.
The full year effect of other initiatives such as Nursing home staff upskilling, instigation of Integrated Locality Review
meetings (multidisciplinary reviews) and employment of well-being navigators, based in community and the acute
setting, has seen an impact on Type1 Emergency activity in 2018/19. The following demonstrates the systems
ability to really effect change in ED demand when we work in partnership on key projects.
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6. MEMBERSHIP AND ELECTIONS
Governors are appointed for a three-year initial term, and elections are held for public and staff Governors as
vacancies arise.
Elections 2018
The 2018 Governor elections were managed on the Trust’s behalf by Electoral Reform Services, who acted as the
Trust’s Returning Officer, using the scheme of model election rules for NHS Foundation Trusts.
Fifteen positions were available:
 Public constituency (Medway): six vacancies – three newly elected, three re-elected.
 Public constituency (Swale): four vacancies – one existing governor re-elected. Three newly elected. One
Governor resigned shortly after being elected.
 Staff constituency: five vacancies. All elected uncontested.
Elections 2019
At present the Trust has vacancies for three elected Governor posts, all public constituencies – Medway, Swale and
Rest of England. Plans are in place for elections to these vacant positions to conclude in July 2019.
Governor recruitment, training and development and facilitating engagement
All new Governors attend a formal induction soon after taking up the position. Governors are also invited to take
part in accompanied visits to Trust sites to familiarise themselves with the site, the directorates and the services
they deliver.
All Governors are encouraged to attend quarterly Council of Governors meetings.
There is a Governor representative on the Trust Board who provides an update on Governor engagement and
raises questions on behalf of Governors.
Governors are also mapped to committees and sub-groups, based on their skills and areas of interest. They are
able to provide input at the meetings as well observe proceedings, and to observe how Non-Executive Directors
hold Executives to account.
Governors attend bi-monthly Member Events which feature presentations on Trust progress and specific areas of
interest, and workshops to engage members in Trust improvements. Governors also attend engagement events
within the community to meet constituents and promote membership. They are supported by the Trust’s Community
Engagement Officer in these activities, and also accompany her to meetings and events held by community
organisations.
The Lead Governor reports to the Annual Public Meeting about Governor activities.
Next 12 months
The Governors will be invited to six-monthly training sessions, and an annual awayday.
A calendar of events, including community engagement sessions and member events has been drawn up with input
from the Council of Governors.

End
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